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TE CftiTC T.4LKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

Weekly Comment on Things
Musical in Discriminating

Philadelphia

rpHE revival of the e opera,
JL "IEIlslr d'Amorc," by Donizetti,

proved one of the most delightful ex-

periment thnt Philadelphia mtialc-love- ra

have experienced for a lows time.
Doubtless the fact thnt the Metropolitan
has the Incomparable Caruto and thnt
the part of Ntmorlno la one of his best
was the determining fact but neverthe-
less the reaction on the audience was
eminently satisfactory.

One original reason for enjoying an
opera of this kind was heard from the
tips of a conscientious and well-vers-

music-love- r who declared that "you didn't
have to work while you heard It." This
may sound strange, but, after nil, there
Is a lot of truth in It, and many others
besides this frank truth-tellin- g youth
found pleasure In sitting calmly back
and hearing the superb sinking as the
almplo plot was unfolded and the char-
acters developed.

AS A matter of fact, there Is a lot of
"work" In hearing a modern opera

nnd getting all out of It that thp com-
poser has put Into It. To do this, the
hearer has (o know the score about as
thoroughly as the conductor knows It.
XoWadays there Is a "motif" not only
for every character, but oftentimes for
most of the emotions displayed and
sometimes tor inanimate onjects as
well. The various ways in which these
motifs are developed, all mean some-
thing. According to the deepest students
of opera.

Incidentally there Is a surprising
number of opera lovers who can cite
At a moment's notice most of the
motifs of their ravorlte operas. And
they are by no menns all professional
musicians either. In fact, the writer
once heard one of these argue success-
fully that at a certain point in one of
the Wagnerian operas, while the char-
acter on the stage is uttering what he
knows to be false, the themes as they
appear In the orchestra are telling the
real facts In the case.

IS not hard to see that so detailedIT knowledge as this of a complex
modern opera constitutes very real work
for the auditor. But few persons hear
opera In this way, and perhaps It is
just as well for nil concerned that such
Is the case. Since the development of
the "lelt motif" by Wagner, the

of opera", especially by his
followers, has grown more and more
complicated until now one can examine
a score and with the varloUH motifs,
their diminution, augmentation et cetera,
almost take It apart like a Chinese
puzzle. The, re Is an almost uncanny
sklll shown In this sort of work, but It
may be the renton that so few modern
operas enjoy only a brief existence.
Scientific -- Bklll and musical feeling, to
say nothing of actual Inspiration, do not
always go hand In hand.

is also an aciubl danger to
the composer In letting tils complex-

ity of design get the better of the
i musical content of his work. A certain

musician of parts was approached some
Jyeara ago by a brother musician who.
Imentloriing some of the great German
stheorlsts of the KapellmelKcr band.
SBald: "Have not those men Indeed

nastered counterpoint?" "Xo," whs the
(reply of the master, "counter.
iolnt has mastered them "
1 These are the reasons why "IEllslr
Jl'Amore" came so refreshingly the other
Jllrht. There Is no "lesson" In it, no

ubtlle analysis to be made; In other
Jvords no "work. . Of course, a ete,luiy
diet of 'Donizetti Is not to be thought

"of, but an occasional performance sung
as Caruso sang on Tuesday, shows us
that after all tho composer popular a
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century ago, knew something about
music for beauty's sake alone,

CAItL. FA8SIIAUI3K, who plays violin
the dreat Lakes Quintet, Is a

Philadelphia boy, for sonic years one of
the second violinists In the Philadelphia
Orchertra and a son of John Fasshauer,
who has played contrabass In the Phila-
delphia Orchestra ever since It was
started.

The Oreot Lakes Quintet has been ac-
corded the honor of accompanying the
presidential party to France next week
nnd, therefore, will doubtless bo much In
the limelight for some time to come,
The quintet, which Is composed of a
string quartet and piano, wan organized
Lift spring at the (Jre.it Lakes station,
where nil Its members were sent. The
other members, like the ono from Phila-
delphia, are, or were, professional- - musi-
cians before enlisting.

Mr. Fasshauer enlisted In the navy
about a year ago, resigning from the
orchestra to do ho. He was sent to the
(Jrent Lakes and shortly after hie ar-

rival the quintet was organized. They
have given several concerts, which have
attructed cons'dirahle. attention in mu-

sical ns well as naval c'rcles.

DAMIIOKCH repented one of hisMil. experiments last Wednesday
evening by playing two movements of
the, string quartet by Debussy with nil
the quartet Instruments of the orchestra
As was commented .upon In the Kvenjno
Public LKnuen, of tho following day,
the experiment le of doubtful value. It
sounds fairly well In modern music,
where the voices nre widely spaced, as a
rule, but the peculiar beauty of Debussy,
his delicate atmosphere, was lost
through a too great quantity of tone.

Even at that, Mr. Damrosch had re.
course to a single viola In the middle
section of the slow movement, where
the viola announces the second theme In
C churn minor, lncldcntnlty, M. Pollaln,
the new first viola, showed a marvelous
beauty of tone and artistry of playing
In these few measures. Also a single
cello played the solo phrase for that
Instrument a little later. So It would
seem that In this case Mr. Damrosch
did not altogether have the courage of
his convictions, although It must be ad-

mitted that, generally, he hap.
Mr. Damrosch has also played here

the Austrian Hymn variations from
Haydn's C major quartet In the same
form, and ngaln there was too, much
volume to make It sound well, at least
tn ears attuned to the quartet version
These experiments were Interesting to
hear In these two cases, but one can
hardly Imagine the slow movement
from say anv of the Rnsonmowsky quar-

tets of Beethoven In this setting

COMING MUSICAL EVENTS
Herman Handbv, former eolo eellUt of

thi PhllHiiolphlA Orchotra, will Kl a
at VVIthrr.pnnn Hnll nnt Frldiy

He will nlnv eevernt of hln nn
compositions, new lo thin city. Hpinnu tl"i

firtnn ciusrtet His principal solo nunibjr
will be the Stnnnln "f VnlTtinl. which l

nlso unfamiliar to lnc-i-l uutilence..

Th Metropolitan Opern Companv will Pie
ent Pupplnl'a oncra, "Toaca." at the Metro,

pnlltan Opera Hciune next Tueeclay evening.
Tho dramatic work will be Interpreted v
Mmea. Mutlo and Arcien nnd MM. Crlml
Srnttl, Itnanl. MnliUeata. Pnltrinleri.

nnd SInor Marnnsnni
will conduct. TliM la probably the etroime"
caat for this opera that tho praonnel itf
the Metropolitan can preaent. ind flentll
nnd Crlml rspeclally irv Idenl In their part.
vnoite or ncnrpia ami

San ha .Taiohlnoff will lve a rec Ital of
lolln mualr at the Acaitemv of Mua'c on

Thursday evnnlntt of next week, Percmber
!i. His ehlef numbers will he the Mendels-
sohn Concvrto. which has not been heard
here for some tlpie. and the 1 major Honate

r tnende!. He will also play n group of
Tn.e-- nr!:a and will close with the
"Faust Vuntaile" of VVIenlautM

The flrat appearance of Henri Rahaud.
the new permanent conductor of tw llostnnRmphon' Orchestra, at the head of the
organization will he on Mnndav evening xxfxt
at the Afatlcmy of Musle. The Mniphnm
will he the Hjvinth of Heethnwn, the same
ono twrrnrmert nv me .ecv York Hjmphonv
Soeletl Inst, VVednetday nlEhL There will
be no soloist.

A .nUHir-i-"- "' i ,.l. tn,o... I""
at the rooms of the Plnsic nnd Plaver l
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OFFICIAL WAR

fin a letter written
v House urider date of

- You have read about the war.
You have about the war
and talked about it. You have
cheered the boys -- who left your
toVfti to serve Uncle Sam.

Ndw you are going to see the
war as as if you were oyer
there You are going to

part in the
war, as no amount of

or can
make you itf

takes you
right into, the .heart of the world

, n
and shows you how these

are so proud of(i
V , are to wipe out the cruel'

" ' cank'er that is eating into the
of
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Musical Events of the
Week in Phila.

SUNDAY Chamber Music Associa-
tion, 4 p. m.
Schmidt Quartet.

SUNDAY Freo concert, Academy
of the Fine Arts, 3 p. m. Hnhn
Quartet and Aline van Harentzen.

SUNDAY Plays and Players'
nt the playroom, 8:30 p.m.

MONDAY Boston Symphony Or-

chestra, Academy of Music, 8:15
p. m.

TUESDAY Mntlnce munlcale,
2:30 p. m.

Prlzo cantata buiir.
TUESDAY Clrnnd opern, "Toscn,"

Metropolitan Opern House, 8 p. m.
WEDNESDAY Orntorlo, "The

Creation," Baptist Temple, 8:15
). in.

THURSDAY Sasoha .Incohlnoff,
violin recital. Academy of Kuslc,
S:lS pm.

FRIDAY Herman Sandy, 'cello l,

Wltherspoon Hnll, S:15 p. m.
SATURDAY Orpheus Club con-

cert. Academy of Music, 8:15 p.m.

cellist; Acme. Clune Oulnlan, pianist, and
Helm Kuthsnan, aoprano.

The Aral concert of the svnson of theOrpheus Club will take place at the Aiademy of Music next Halurday eenlne.
7 May Ebrey Hotx will be the aolo.

1st. the rest of the prnurum tonslatlm; of
mnle choruevs by the club.

The next concert or the Mutlnee MualcalMub win be shen at 2i3u o'clock nextTuesday afternoon at tho Hcllevue-rttrat-for-

when the HUH cantatncomposed lij- - frame Md'ullln will I nunc.
VV alter Pontius unit Homllo Connell lll liethe soloists of the canliita. assisted by thechorus of tho Matlner Musical Clul).

The third free Sund.u afternoon concertat the Arnclem, of the Pine Aria will takvplace tomorrow nl ,1 o'clock The perform-ers will bo the Hnhn Hiring cjuarlet and:I' "'A'lae nn Harentzen Thej will pnitho Schumann nulnlrt for plino and slrlnli"

roncert of the Chamber VlusluAssociation mil lake place ut tho Hellene'.S rutlnicl tomorrow (Munclii) I icftornonn at IJ,,,'.'., "u1" '','..1", Kh('" h the Schmidt
i,U,',l,r.tl ,;iho."."1 Present n novelty In the
nut few Phlladclphlans and neer publiclyperformed here

n.A,U"' ''''."'"hlphl.i Orchestra will makeill i western trip of the season durlna.omlnu neeU there will therefore
"',, '""""is lit the Ac ich m nextSnturcl. Tor the concerts of IecVm- -

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
SATURDAY EVG., 8:15, DEC. 21

LAST
THIS hKASO.N

MISCHA
ELMAN

lickets, 7Se to J.00, now on tale nt
We Miami's, nog Chestnut street

OF MUSIC rTIIURSD.1Y KVRNINd. m:CKVIHl:B O
KKriTAI. II Y

I
AMKKICA'H lOKKMOST VIOMMHTTickets, ,10c-- to 1 cm. now on tale atHeppe'a. Itlll Cheatnut Ktreet.

mi;tiioi'oi.ita.v houseMETItOI'tll.lTAN OI'HKA COMPANY .V y
Tuesduy TAPi1 A Mines. Muzlo. Arden
iB" IIIM flIJI- - Crlml. Hcoltl,
DeC. 3 Ilo.sl.

Pnltrlnlerl.
"t Cnnd.. Mr Morniiynnl
SeatB, 110S Chen St. Walnut 44J , Rare Hi

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
BOSTON ' M"n- - 1)'- -- - t i.i

'""--t Appearance

niripern 1 HENRI RABAT in
if.. " , '., .Cu,n,",,!;t0'--

,...-- -- iliui

from the White
16th J

n

President Wilson
says:
wIt was one of the most remarkable and one of the most

satisfactory portrayals that we had seen of the great
task whichAmerica has performed enthusiasm
and in a which cannot leave the results in doubt."

thought

clearly
yourself.

understand America's
reading,

thinking, talking cheering
possibly understand

"America's Answer"

conflict,
American boys,we

helping
vitals

mankind.

"Am
COMMITTEE

The war a real issue
the in the

into
that lift you from

your seat and make you cheer

You women who have men folks
in will
this to see

A woman
for all the women of this

nation when she said, "If they only
would stop long for one
to scan the I feel sure that
I would sec my

is the
war ever shown

on the screen. You can't afford
to miss it.

favorite" theatre

Coming

DelltH'Ue-Strntfor-

Hellevue-Stratfnrd- ,

rilII..I(Kl,'lli.fiu:cirAI,

ACADEMY

JAGOBINOFF

wUWrtMnlirteatu.

SYMPHONY

FILMS)

September

with such
fashion

becomes
"official reports" news-

papers aresuddenly translated
actions bodily

yourself hoarse.

France specially welcome
opportunity "America's

Answer." Washington
spoke

enough
faces,

boy."
"America's Answer"

greatest picture

Insist seeing

Answericas
your
ixhibltm thnuih Wtrld Film Ctrptratism Branthu

PUBLIC INFORMATION, 'George Creel, Ch.im.n
v - , n , f. ,. 7CT ' r.

' " ?y'W";v"''' V "fKB". - j ' A
i i a jril tiVi'jfcMMi ii'rii.iiiii,liir1tL?a..iil,l.l liiifllfiiyMiiaiDa ', r

ber 18 nA 14 Mine. Povla Krljsh la an-
nounced aa the soloist. During lis tour
the orcheatra. will Siva two concerts In
t'lttshursh and ono each In Cleveland and
Oberlln.
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-
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TO DEDICATE CHAl'EI,

Archtilxhop Douulierty Will Oditlale
at Hog Island Tomorrow

The new chapel nt Hog Island, of
which the Rev, James U foughrrty Is
rector, will be dedicated tomorrow nt

o'clock. Archbishop Doughertv
will oftlelate.

The Rev. James C. McLoughlln, rec-
tor of the Church of the Visitation
B. V. M . will be the colcbrant of the
mass. The Rev Francis J Sheehan,
rector of St. Thomns AqulnnB's, will be
the deacon, nnd the Rev. Alexander U.
McKny, D P.. of St Monica's, will be
suhdeacon. The Rev Thomnn F

of the Cathedial, will be master
of ceremonies.
St. Joseph"? Church. Reading, will dc- -

The Rev Oeorge P. Dcgnan, rector of
liver tho sermon.

known TintnnliioPT Tiiri:i I'MTIll) STATIC

, nrnirr. fine i9 i
Piofoiiay .'iilrrfnniiirtlf w i

MAKKKT HT. AllOVi: SIXTKKNTII
'ONIlNt'OfH. 1 1 III) A.M. to ilM.V r.V.

Onr Week Only, Commencing
Monday

Exclusive First Presentation of that
Modern Wizard

D. W. Griffith's
NKWIWT 1'I.AY THE

GREATEST THING
IN LIFE

CAST INI'l.l'IlKMl
Robert Harron Ai Lillian (iislt

Stars or the Other (Irlffllh Maaternlerrs.
Also KIAIll LINCOLN, of 'Tartan' lame

S4.CO.SK ttl.KU III"
Grand Opera Musical Festival

by the ineompnruble
Stanley Concert Orchestra
Albert F. Wayne, Conductor

Selections from
'I Pnglhieel" i

i

VICTORIA!
MAKKF.T ST. AIIOVK 0TII ST. '...?Jetorlii S.mhi'Ihiih Orrhestrn

WAI.TKH I)i:xs.li:K . Illreelor 1

One Iter- - (lnl Coniinrnrlnir Vlnndaj
iini ini.-,r- . l.l Itl--

1

ill

In n Itomumf of ItrnndMnyV Whit l
I.lK.itfi in id n Woman' Lntp

WhenaWomanSins,j
tteek of Ilee. 0 "NI'ORTIXO I.iri"." I

OtsRkMBMBb1"
MtllKKT KTKl:Kr At Jl MI'KK

CONTIM-Orn-
.

II A.M. to 11 P.M.
IIEJIINNlNd UII.MItY MATINhK

ine ropuiur rhiladelphia
Comedian and Song Writer

Bobby Heath
And His American Beauties i l

in a Brand-Ne- Revue
Sl'Kl'IAr, ADDED ATTRACTIONa .mcmh-ai-

,
IN I

MINIATUUB I

"The Wandering
Minstre,

j vn:rnnrni.iTAN' tast and fiiont's i
(lllll.lt AI'IM tt'dltlll ttllll.K ?

llllIM i

'mmwin j
nnOAD AND SVtDKIt WEM R I

Ktll.V. 8ili KVIINIXtls. 7 i.
IIKdINNINd .VKINDVV SIATINKK

A I.lt KI.V .VITNICAI. PAhCK

CHILDHOOD
DAYS

VOflH TALENT AND MIIUII
IN rONJlN4TI(IX ttlTII

Harold Lockwood
In I"lrt South Fhllmlelnliln hhowinc

"PALS FIRST"
HILL CHAMIKD TlllltSDAV

TIIKATRK. SIAItKfrr BOTH
DAILY, SsSOi KvkNIXdS. 7 AMI

VHIXDAY. TL'KHDAY & tt'EDNKSDAY
Herman Decker Preent Hla Lutcsl andIlet Musical Tabloid

"YUCATAN"
Ali Rajah & Company

Killlnn & Aloore, Great Howard
Nelson & Ely La Fleur

Complete Chance of bill Thurtdar

PALACE ,2U S'AHKKT NTIIKCT
TODAY -- LAST TIMCS

ncHs"Lau8hinff Bill Hyde"
.with will noaens

ARCADIA RfJKn
BILLIE BURKE "--
nnnrnv. arihtki.k in Th niwiie..
REGENT MARKET ST. Below UTH

TODAYLABT Tllin
.ETHEL CLAYTON T!BN.ai I , WBAI-ON- "

it-- i' t'k. ..- -
. '.--" !
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CHESTNUT HELOW
NEXT WEEK America's

HELEN WARE
Presenting "The Eternal Barrier"

The Suprrnie Ncnellj riu of Hie Season li Tone llnrrj
niirmu Minstrel Pent tire

beven Honey Boys
In "llnnei lines nt Home"

HARRY LANGDON EJ & Coeil
In a lllali-snee- ( cuneclt V chicle, ".lolinin'H New Car"

BOYCE COMBE $ CO.
JOHNNY SINGER "n,Zr,n

SnCCial Red Cross Picturerlclu'CaiMnK
Ittru Added reutllret

AL LYDELL &
I're.enllnc n Screein of Clmrnrter

Tho Show lnll vlallneex. J I'. VI,, ,.
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AND lllic

railed "Two Old Cronies"
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CO.
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Tonight,

TWELFTH

Greatest Emotional

Conieclc initure
School

Hlclers

Henning

JULIAN HALL

Soldiers

A

Coinedc.
Mirhli,

GARRICK THEATRE
SAJI'l.

VksziA

Play fbxm

DELIGHTFUL WEEK
POPULAR MATINEE WEDNESDAY

Klbw6 ErlaDjer

DOQjn

Aaft

Pi
wmm

uvwHetu ckuoc
Cayt Direct fvom

The

Will StorWs

BROAD

POP.

t'o,"J",,u

Bostock's Riding

con,ri,tiilntr

MACY

Into

Production.
dtjd

Eh$a$ement GlobeTheatre. rt?wbrk
PUXfor GROWN-U- P FOLKS

YOUKQ' HEARTS'
delist- -

TnvhnQtoris

NEW

seULast

Carleton

BROAD ST. THEATRE CO
UtA.NK .Nllllll IMilJH. llii-- .VIbi

utni:i. Tiintt tomi.iii tr 8:ir,

Week

',",'ij7i,i"1'

i t. is
M I.VHIJs. l")svr w i,--
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MAT Seats $1.30

A FEAST OF ACTING."
N. American

CHARLES FROHMAN PreienU

v
In Hia Acting Role,

Col. Phillippe Bridau
IN

HONOR
OF FAMILY

tumeilr r.MII.r. FMIItE, utter nAI.ZAC,
h I'AUI, M. I'OTTKIl

TWO WEEKS BeKinninff MON., DEC. 9 Seats Thursday'
Charles Dillingham wh.i. imh:.si..- -i

A NI3W AND OltKlISAI. COMIIDV IN :l Al'TS KNTITI.UD

BACK TO EARTH
nt tt ii.i.i ittitovcast inci. runs iivici.r.s riinitity vvAi.r.Arn nDDi.vuhitm in Mii.i i i.i. .ii... ciC7.Miir,i,. i;ii.'

FORREST
"'HEAD OVER HEELS' IS ONE OF THE
AMUSING & ENJOYABLE MUSICAL COMEDIES
BROADWAY HAS SEEN FOR A LONG TIME."

.SO HMD I'lIT Nl:V YdllK WORLD
Henry W. Savage Offered Merry, Magnetic

AND
1..VIMETT KI.VSL i .11 Dl:r,B

MAHUAItHT l.l.NDUN
WITH

THE CO.MI'I.EfE NEW YORK CAST
AND ENSEMULE OE FASCINATING FEMININITY

"HEAD OVER HEELS" E&ffSEK,
'AMOUS ML'ftlf by JKHO.MK KHUN HOOK LTIIII S In KIlUAFt ALLAN" VVClOI.l'

"MITZI IS
MORE EVER

FASCINATINGL1TTLEMITZI"

New York livening

Iir.N'KKITS roHItKHT.
IX

w LunenMrr A. hel.. Jl"
DAILY

lleKlnnlnc
ALL-KTA-

iiilll

I'oniilnr

l..S. I

rhnsRY'S CORNERS"
. . iv n'",

k.".,."'V..M altT:h;. 'cl.rn "Noveltyr 'IIK'L,'"..lr-.- .

"lULL CHANOBS'-IHUKS-
.

ACADKMV Seat, Hepj'. Che.taut

Philadelphia 8c.lel.tt EMILB
8:15

,. ",;

STREET
Actress

Mionlns

Leo- .- Marks

Celebrnllon

Cnniecl) lllnll

II..

Geo.C.ykr
IARKINUT0NJ

by

Its

Munis .

WED. Best
GOOD

Greatest

THE
THE

, b)
Atliiiitecl

MOST

When

HAHl.r.h

THAN

loretta

FORREST THEATRE CO.
'1HOMAM SI I.OI C. lluslneas Manatee

DOHOTIIV MVLlvVM.

MONDAY NTfiHT AT
KlISl;V(!S (Hxctpt Nnt ) .".lie lo

MAT. Orcli. S1.60
Bale. $1.00

WED. Gallery COc

lllclg 1, l.vjii VVAI.XfT HT

HAYPTV Eighth Below Vine
Both Phones

Ph!la.'s Famous Burlesk Theater

Beauty

Review
A Banquet of

Song and Feast
of Jollity

IK VVO.NUBHKL'L OinLS ON TUB
ELEVATED ULECTI1IO ItUNVVAV

DANCING onciinsTitA
fflS CORTISSOZ
Vi7 I'AKKR I1LDQ.,sat. mgnt sy jr,ao ctie.tnut eC

Private Lesson. Dally, 0 tSO A, M, to 11 r M.

I

HllllllllllHlllllllllllll inIHHIII'irim'S TIlrVTIirs.

CHESTNUT STREET g
BEG. MON. NIGHT AT 8.10 SHARP

VITIM-;i;-s r:iM;.MHVV and NlTlllliAY
$1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c

(l:ccpl siir,l,, , n, ,ln)

Tmsvcm
2 Years in London, South

Canada 11 Wecki in Chicnaoin.j. r.. n. . r r.unm neiurn untracrement Itnmediote IIhk Ktivnffamnl
A Laugh A Throb

ep the Autikfp ruKcr hlnu tlip
hrlurri! nomiin putrlnt iiml tuiinmi miy
tiiin ilnk ut Xiiifrhnn irulsfr in

ft

BCOXAKD

j
D.1SHWG.

Dorothie

KVII.V
llomric

Hill;

sitv

Evg.

WAV Mo

RBVL'E

rHfimiH yonrr

iinderyrfreellen

Pop.
$1 Mat.
Wed.

The
Allied

and

Africa, Auitralia, New Zealand.
Niohli York. r.n.'n...
A Thrill Minute

racing round-u- p

Drparture mrrlrnn troopii

Monday

i a v eollnwinir

(

jiiKiiniM in- - in kim ninre, 'ir.t
Most Sublimely Sensational Spectacle Ever Staged!!
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